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Female Police !

Why not? They can arrest a man 's attention
with the minimum of exertion; capture a man with a
smile. Me will succumb to a glancing shot from her
eyes. On the detective force they would be invalu-
able; they can smell cloves on a man's breath around
a block; in fact their olfactory organs arc so sensitive
they distinguish lilacs from lilies of the valley though
artificial and on a neighbor's bonnet, and sec the econ-
omy 15 cents' worth of paint for her checks will go
as far as $50 worth of paint for a man's nose. As
scientific economist with intuitive knowledge and ac-

quired skill in capturing man in any sphere, she wants
a new Napoleon or Dutch Bonnet S2.9S, $3.75 and
$4.50 or a handsome Cavalier Hat with nodding
plumes and magnificent roses, only $4.50,55.7531101
$6. 98, with hundreds to select from. Sailors 10c, and
good they are; also at 25c, 49c, 75c, gSc and $1.49.

Our new store with a tiling floor 1006 Main.

A. A. Pearson.
PROPHECY FROMJOHN MARTIN.

fcayn tin Democratic Coin cut Inn Will 1'ntl
In it Kim mill That Cli',il:tnil 'Will

N,it 1! Xnmtiialeil.
San FrancIsco.Cnl., Mny 7.

States Senator John Martin, of Topckn,
who has been for many years? an Inter-
esting figure In Kansas politics, arrived
In the city yesterday. Senator Martin
lias come out hero In the Interest of the
Hutchinson IJeervolr and Cnnal Com-
pany, of Arizona, of which he Is presi-
dent, and of tho Central Arizona rail-
way.

The senntor, who Is a Democrat,
ppcalss in no uncertain way on the sil-

ver question. He said: "There cannot
be the slightest doubt about silver be-

ing the lending question in the next
campaign. Can you Imagine any other
question of Importance? Tho tariff Is
out of tho way. If the Republicans: set
control of the next administration there
may be a little revision of tho tariff, but
nothing essential. They cannot light a
campaign on the foreign, policy. That Is
n question that could not become of im-
portance except In time of war. Having
these questions out of the way and hav-
ing no local issues that can divide the
parties there Is no question left except
the silver question.

"In the Democratic convention they
nre going to have a row. The party Is
now practically in regard to the silver
question just In the position it was In
ISM In regard to slavery. Two-third- s of
tho members of the convention or more
JY.Ul he comprised of silver men, and It
will jiclopt a platform In favor of the
free coinage or that metal on a ratio of
1C to 1, and will nominate a man in
sympathy with that platform, but not
Mr. Cleveland. Ho never was a silver
mnn.

"In case the Democrats and Republic-
ans both adopt platforms and miilie
nominations lit favor of gold there will
be some sort of an independent mov-
ementsomething like the Sibley mov-
ementfor sliver, and silver only, and I
believe the Populists will indorse it and
lay aside for the time their other Issues.

"If tho Democratic party does not
ndopt a platform In favor of free coin-
age of silver It will not carry a single
state in the Union. Senator Morgan, of
Alabama, told me lately that on any
other sort of platform the Democrats
would be swamped by tho I'opullsts
oven In that state. Senator Harris told
mo tho same thing of Tennessee, and
Cooper of Georgia and Daniel of Vir-
ginia."

There Is no baking powder which pro-duc-

such sweet and tasteful food as tho
Royal Halting Powder.

:nrlliiial ill .Itciiiloiica.
Buenos Ayres. May ".There was a

earthquake to-d- at .Mcnilonca. cniii-t-

of the province of that name. Tho In-

habitants were terror-stricke- and lied
from the town. Mendonca situated
about llfty-llv- e miles southeast from the
volcano of Aconcagua. Tho placo was de-

stroyed hy nn earthquake In 1S09.

Wall Paper.
Others hang paper, while we

decorate your homes.
Any common workman can

hang paper on your walls, but
if you wish your home decorated
in harmony and beauty come to
us. Our manager is an artist.

lUriDTU FURNITURE AND

l Un I n carpet co
1216 to 1224 Main St.

The Latest Thing
The

CZftRINft
98 Cents.

Regular $1.50 Olove. See Them.

IOIO MAIN ST.

We Cannot
Tell You Here,

Hut If you will call we will tell you

soma facts about Wall Paper and the
special offering of this week, which !s

all in very One goods, and show you

how far superior and how much cheap-

er they aro than others.

Wl J. LONG, WALNUT.

F. U. DeBORD,
Headquarter,) for

PAINTS. GLASS. ROOM

MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 111315 Walnut it.

OPPOSED TO SILVER.

populists aki: not in vavok or
Tin: wiiitk mi:t.i.

PEFFER VIRTUALLY ADMITS IT.

says rum auk oim'osi:i to usimi
ANYTHING OP VAI.UK AS MONI1V.

HE PREDICTS DIRE THINGS.

TIII3 M'OKST IS THAT CIjKVKLAM)

wn.ii join Tin; jciiPimncANs.

Tim Kumku-- i Senator Unbosoms lltnurlf on
tho Ikhuoh," and Ti-l- u ICi'jwrtcr

Just "What Ih (loinK to Mo the
licsult fif Tht SlWcr

Agitation,

Topeka, Kas., May 7. (Special.) With
the purpose of lltidlng out as near as pos-
sible the attitude of the I'opullst party
upon the question of sliver, a reporter of
the Journal y Interviewed Senator
Potter. As the senator Is recognized as the
oracle of the party In the West, a good
deal of importance attaches to his utter-
ances, Instance, when the Kansas
statesman says that no nation should make
money out of any substance having value
as a commodity, he declines for that same
old Hat system of paper currency, upon
which the Populist party was born.
Throughout his tolls y he kept the
Idea to the frotit that the Populists were
as much opposed to sliver as to gold, except
as a temporary expedient for paying ott
bonds. The reporter opened the Inter-
view with the question:

"What do you think of the silver move-
ment, senator? '

"It Is simply ono of those peaceful reso-
lutions which upturn civilized countries at
stated Intervals. It shows that the people
are beginning to think, and It means thebeginning of n progress which will over-
turn the money power."

"What will be Its political effect?""Vou observe that In nearly all of thestates that the Democrats are calling com-
mittee meetings or conventions. ThU Is the
work of free silver fellows. 1 believe they
will secure control ir the party, ami whenthey do drover Cleveland and Ids slnglo
standaid fellows will march Into the ranksof the Itepublluan party. The ItepubUcnnparty, 1 llnuly believe, will make Its nextcampaign 011 what It is pleased to term
'honest money,' but which in reality is cold

So the Unit political ef-
fect will be the utter destruction or tho
Democratic paity. Then such of the

as believe in free silver will com-
mence to look around lor a landing place,
and eventually the tree silver Democrats
and the free sliver Republicans will cometogether 011 a common ground with theI'opullsts."

"Does the Populist party really believe
In tree silver. Senator'.'"

Hesitating a moment, the senator re-
plied: "The government has many bonds
in circulation which are p.iyaldu in coin.
So long as we must pay In coin we needsilver to pay It hi, anil to this end, thePopulist parly has indorsed free sliver.
I do not believe that the money of any
nation should be constructed of any mar-
ketable commodity, for so sure as It hasa commercial value, It will bo used by themoney gamblers to unsettle our lluauclulsystem."

"Do you believe, with 'Coins Financial
School,' that the opening of the mints to
free coinage of silver would raise the
value of silver to l.'il an ounce?"

"Ye, and no. 1 believe that gold and sll-v-

would come together, possibly by gold
coming down and sliver going up to meet
it! but m any event tho costlier metal
must always yield to the cheaper whenbrought In competition us money."

"Then freo coinage would result In sil-
ver monometallism?"

"l'raetlcally so."
'Isn't it a. fact that Populists are op.

posed to all metal money and wnnt sim-
ply paper currency?"

"I said before that tho money of ihecountry should not bo made of anything
having a market value, as an artlclo ofcommerce outside of its uso for money.
Tho Populists stand for a good many
things. First, tho rates of Interest should
bo reduced, so people could ntford to pay
it. and then the money gambling might bestopped. I warned them In congress when
the llrst bond issue was made that themoney changers would soon force

What wo need Is a money whichcannot be cornered,"
"What do you think of 'Coin's FinancialSchool,' Senator?
Tho senator smiled a superior smile and

then said; "J prefer not to express anopinion on the book. It certainly Is acatchy volume and is having a tremendoussale,"

There la no mora uncomfortable foe ofhealth than dyspepsia. Food made withrrlce's Cream Baking Powder banishes it.

A HATEFUL, SHUN THING TO IJO,

The Horrid Men llroko Up a I.acliii' Mln-(tr- et

.Show at l.ilthrlc,
Outhrie, O. T., May 7. (Special.) For

some weeks a number of young misses and
married ladles have been rehearsing for a
minstrel show, to come off at- - tho opera
housa here for tho beneilt of tho
Kplscopal church. To-da- y some wags put
up a lot of regulation female minstrel and
Illack Crook lithographs about town, and
when the ladles saw them, there was llrst
u tearing of hulr, then a tearing down of
lithographs, and then u search for the per-
petrators of the hoax. The ladles aro so
mud they can hardly speak, but their hus-
bands and tho wbolo town aio enjoying u
good laugh.

It does not appear that any baking pow-
der, when presented In competition with
the Itoyal, either at the government tests
or before world's fair juries, has ever re-
ceived favor or award over the Royal or
made an equal showing la purity, strength
oc wholesomenesa -

' itw latin Swtmal
WHY DID HE WHITE IT?

STONK'S MlTTl'lt TCI HAt.t.AItt) CAIIH-IM- I
ltl.1t It) IS Ut'TltOimt.K.

GOOD TEXT FOR REPUBLICANS,

tiikv i;sn it i.v .snmvt.vn up ih:m.
UCItATlU I.VNIM'UIUTY.

MR, BOTHWELL TO THE FORE,

iu: IM11.V11 out thi: i::mi:iuii:nov
nut nn: .pi:ui,w. Mi:ssii.va

A llomlm.tlc Speech (Jr jr, l),,tn y,
the .Mean, nf llrllii;liig (ml Spirited

lllcii..liiii by llcpuhlliaii nf
the IIimim'iiii Democratic

MrtlKMU (icm-mlly- .

Jefferson City, Mo., May It
Is probable that Governor William .1. Stone
would glvn one year's salary If that letter
to Senator llallard, therein ho said no
principle was involved In fellow servantlegislation, but that the passage of the
law might Hcrvo tu put the Democraticparty 1111 top. hail never been mado public.
PolltlcH rim higher In the house y

than at any time timing tho extra session,
and tho itcptilillenii members rang thecharges on the telt-tul- o sentenco In the
governor's letter.

The tiouble began when Senntor David-
son, of .Marlon, Democrat, presented a
resolution calling upon the labor commit-
tee to report at once oil house bill No, ',
the rallioad fellow servants bill. The

have made up their minds to takeup ono thing at a time, nnd do not propose
to lie coerced Into considering the fellow
servants bill until the elections bill has
been disposed of. They therefore opposed
the resolution to a man.

In presenting his tesnlutlon. Davidson
mado a bombastic speech concerning the
duty of legislators. Ho said that when the
house met and spent two minutes In prayer,
ami then adjourned to go llshlng, It broke
two of tho ten commandments. First,
"Thou shalt not tako tho name of the
Lord, thy dod, in vain," nnd the second.
"Thou shalt not steal." He declared that
tho general assembly was stealing from
the state by delaying action on needed leg-
islation,

This all sounded very well, but every-
body hern knows that tho Republican house
stands ready to pass a railroad fellow
servants bill at any time It can get through
the senate and become a law. Hut they
know, too, that the Democratic senate Is
prepared to adjourn at any moment, andthey propose that nothing shall Interfere
with the passage of an holiest elections
law.

Robertson, of Johnson, took up the cud-
gel laid down by Davidson. He lead that
section of i.ovcrnnr Stone's letter which
said no principle was Involved In fellowservant legislation, and asked why this
hu'-.- e. He asked Mr. Davidson If he be-
lieved a principle was Involved, or If he
simply wanted to put tho Democratic party
on top. The Democrats have had twelve
years In which to puss a fellow servants
bill. Why hadn't they passed one?

they were on top then. That was
why. He ridiculed the sudden spasms of
virtue that had seized the Democrats. They
expected the Itcpiihllcaus to do In two
weeks what they themselves couldn't do
in twelve years, and that with a Demo-
cratic senn to lighting the bill.

liothwell, of Pettis, lollowed In a long
speech. In which he vluorously arraigned
tlio Democratic party, lie denied the truth
of.. the assertion made In Stone's pioelnina- -

....It, .1 ..!,.. .1.... .1...lull, ciuiiilK .lie I'.illl s sskhi, iimi lie
two patties were eiiiinlly responsible Ifer
llie lllllil i UIIIIIIII li-- 111 i.iur.in v uj nd
m. l.nuis. lie sain Liiiii Hiii.iiuui'. 111 me
governor were responsible for most of the
frauds. Mr. liothwell said an extra ses-
sion was to be called only when an emer-
gency existed, dovernor Stone explained
that emergency 111 111s icuer iu neiiiiuir
Rallaril the Democratic party was Iu dan-
ger. That was the emergency, lie bad
called them together, and now the Demo-
crats wanted the Republicans to aid them,.. ... ,....1.... Hi., .in. 1. ,l.Ill IIICfllllK III'' " .'

Avery, of Lincoln: Julian, of Jackson;
Mnrau, of Iluchanan; Drabelle, of St.
Louis: Armstrong, of Henry, and others
took part In the debate, which was char-
acterized at tlmis by bitter partisan feel-
ing. Davidson's resolution llnally failed o
adoption.

Prior to tills row Speaker Russell ap-
pointed Jones, of Jackson: Robertson, of
Johnson, and Welnhold. of Perry, as the
house committee 10 eoiiici wiiu Senators
Dunn. Love and Mat I on the elections bill.
a, Hie liniise adlounied until
row morning.

HEATED WRANGLE IN THE HOUSE

House Adopts a Itcnlntlmi to Cut Off Ul-

tra I'ny In llciiimriitH, Which Stirs
Up the llmlrl h.

Jefferson City. Mo., May 7. (Spccl.il.)
A bitter partisan light was precipitated in
the house thin morning when I'reeman, of
.Miller, presented a resolution looking to-

ward cutting olf the .'. a day allowed mem-

bers of tho state board of equalization.
The members of that board are tho gov-

ernor, secretary of state, auditor, attorney
general and treasurer, all stutn olllcers
and drawing regular salaries. The reso-

lution stated that tho state had a ready
paid out $17, lit In per diem to the board,
it asked that the governor be reipiested to
enlarge tho powers of tho assembly, under
his message, so as to allow the repeal of
the law. It was adopted.

The Missouri state senate was formerly
the board of equalization, but under tho
constitution adopted In 1S73 the state of-

ficers hero named were made the board,
Since that time the members having been
drawing $" a day.

The Democratic members seemed to look
upon the resolution as a slap at thu state
administration.

A joki: or mxi'KST vi:.

Mr, Tartar (JelH the Laugh on Atkins of
the Tinted Wlil.kcri..

Jefferson City. Mo.. May 7. (Special.)
When Atkins, of Webster, dyed his whis-

kers a crow-blac- k lust week, ho placed
thorns In Ills legislative ath, Yesterday
Mr, Atkins took on a humorous streak.
For two days about 100 cadets from the
state university, who were hero on a holi-
day, have been tramping about tho capital
grounds. Yesterday, just after the house
convened, these young men In uniforms
Illed Into tho gallery uml took seats, i'lvo
minutes later Atkins was on his feet. JIo
sent a resolution to the cltrk's desk. It
declared that, whereas, dovernor htpno
was maintaining an iirmed force of militia
on the canltol groundr. evidently for the
purpose of Intimidating the members of
the general assembly into passing u fellow
servants bill, and for the purpose, there,
ufter. of protecting the general assembly,
It was the sense of the house that a pledge
should be mudo to the governor that they
would support any measuro he desired if
the militia was but withdrawn.

This resolution created quite a laugh, and
much discussion, more or less pertinent.
Finally Tartar, of Lawrence, who Is not
known ns a humorist, arose to a point of
order. He said all this discussion of Mr.
Atkins resolution was out of order, for
he had been reliably informed that the
gentleman from Webster had recently

dyed."
Not In the history of Missouri's legls-latur-

has a laugh been so unanimous as
that which followed Mr. Tartar's pun.

AJIKNIJMUNTS TO HOUSK JHI.I. NO. J.

Judge Field Oct tho Republican to Ac-
cept a 'ev.

Jefferson City. Mo., May 7. (Special.)
Julgo It. II. Field, of Kansas City, who
has been here several days working In the
Interest of an election bill, has induced
the Republican managers to accept sev-

eral amendments to house bill No. I. One
amendment provides that no election com-

missioner can accept a deputyshlp. a
cJurkAblq ok p"y. remunerative o;sltloa

Under nny olllrr-- circled I'.tinng the
term of olllcc another that

tin Judge or clefk of (lei lion an accept
any sin h position under nn olllcer elected
nt the election at which the Judge or
rierk served, unit that no rotninlsslour'H
iifisistant may he appointed more than
sixty days bnforn nn election. Another
provides a V) tewiird fir Information
leading to Hie totivlctbm of any perpe-
trator of rrtiiiil nl nn rleetlm, mid Jioi re
ward for lliforni.illoti lendlnr to the convle
Hon or nny man Mho Induces or attempt
to Induce another to commit fraud. Sllll
another amendment submitted by Judge
Field provides Hint n tenant or boarder,
when reglitcrlng, must glv Hie name of
his landlord,

SI'ATUIN I'Olt IILAIR AMI HUM ON.

'I lie UnniiiiUtlou lltitltig the AfTnlr 111

l.'biirgn Meets nt .lcfTt-iii- i I'll).
Jefferson Oily, Mo M117 7. (Special.)

The commission to execute the statues of
llenton and lllnlr, under the call of the
governor, met In the governor's
moms ut the rnpttol. lively member was
present, cotislstlr.g of Pettr L. 1'oy, of
St, toulsi II. It. f'ahoon, of Fredericks-tow- n

j deneritl Odin Clullnr of Columbia:
Judge O. At. Spencer, of St. Joseph, and
Colonel James 11, lltrcli. dovernor Sloiie,
under the law, It president, and Colonel
lllreh uis selected ns s.vrctary. Mr.
Doyles, an eminent sculptor of New York,
was present, ami for an iMiir was before
the commission. Tte commlislon adjourned
lo meet at the Southern hold In SI. louls
June SO, at which time mo-lul- and prop-
ositions will be teeelved and the work
awarded. It was decided that Denton's
statue shall be ns near as may be a copy
of the splendid t of Kenton now Iu
the house of It Is to
be seven and a hilf feet lilsth, of marble,
on a granite pedeital three nnd a half feel
high. The coniinlsMon, by Its full meeting,
shows its Interest lii these matters nnd
will push II forward so that the stntues
can be laced In Stntuary hall In Wnsh-Incto-

and tho reremonlei of unveiling
take place while Congress Is In session In
the winter of lSM-O"- .

CONUUItltllUS AI'POINTUD.

Senate Niiiiici 11 Committee to Cmi.tilt on
the llertlnn Hill.

Jefferson City. Mo., May 7. (Special.)
When the senate piet this morning house
bill No. 1, the e!etlons bill, with the re-

jected senate nmitidmcnts, was reported.
Senator Dunn motcd that the senate rc-f-

to recede and that a conference com-
mittee be nppolntel. The motion carried,
and President O'Meara named Senators
Ilium, Love and Mitt.

Senator Ilaskett, from the conimlttep 011
labor, reported Hid railroad fellow serv-
ants bill decided itjion by the committee
Monday night.

Senator Peers moved lo strike out all but
the cnactlu? clause and siiblltute a bill
general In nature and containing tin In-

surance scheme. Itforo action was taken
Senator Peers movnl that the entire mat-
ter be made a speclil order for Thursday.
The latter motion carried.

The senate then adjourned under the
rules, there being no further business.

co.11.111 irr.i( oittiANi.r.s.

Iloit.e and Senate t'oiifrrrcci .Meet and
Ulect a Ctiiilriniiii

Jefferson City, Ma, May 7. (Special.)
The conference committees of the house
and senate met Jointly this afternoon and
organized by the election of Senator Dunn
as chairman. The election bills were dls- -

msed informally, but no action was
taken. the committee will
devote the entire afternoon to the question
of getting together.

Why spoil the pastry and waste the Hour
with low grade baking powder.' Dr. Price's
gives perfect results.

I'UNUitAi, in' K.vf'iurniix,
The ItcllinllK nr tlm Dead .Inlirnallut Hur-

led aL Mexico, Mo.
Mexico, Mo., May ".(Special.) The fun-

eral of Nat Htitton, who was killed at
Olla, N. M., last Friday while hunting
bear, was held here at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Rev. A. A. Wallace, of the Ptcsby-teria- n

church, ollleialed, assisted by Rev.
Potter, of the L'plscopal chinch. The
services were largely attended. The de-

ceased was a well known newspaper man,
formerly of Kansas City. The press was
represented at the funeral by the following
gentlemen; 11. C. Turner, Kansas City
Journal; Ralph Stout, Kansas City Start
J. Keelcy, Chicago Tribune; H. 11. llloss,
Chicago Tlines-llcral- !eotge Woods,
press agent, Chicago opera house. The re-

mains were laid to rest In the .Mexico rem.
etery beside those of the dead man's fath- -

r, Congressman John K. llutton.

.SUVUItU III.OW AT iIOINTI.STS.

Uiiiporl.-- i II111I a New and Stringent Ordi-
nance Again! l.iipinr Selling.

Kmpoila, Kas., May 7. (Special.) Mayor
Cagney has signed a city ordinance which
Is a copy of the .Murray liquor law, with
several additions and inudlllcatloiis, mak-
ing probably the most stilngent piohlbltory
law In existence, one of the strong feat-
ures Is that possession of 11 government
liquor license, except by a druggist, Is
prima faele evidence of violation of tho
ordinance. The penalty H llxed at from JiO
to Jlon Hue and thirty to ninety days In
Jul!, or both, and gives tho police Judge full
control and power of scinch and seizure,
and to llud the accused guilty. Another
section makes the prosecution fees contin-
gent on lines assessed against the accused,
and thus relieves the taxpayer. Much op-

position developed against the passage ol
tho measure, and Mayor Cagney was Im-

portuned by leading hotelkcepers to veto It,

itui t:si:i to uucihtur tiik.m.

Trouble III Tnpel.a tiler the l'lircliane of
I.11110 County School llonds.

Topeka, Kas., Alay A few
days since the state school fund commis-

sioners purchased HO.OOU In Lane county
bonds. To-da- y State Auditor Cole refused
to register the bonds on tho ground that
the county Is already bonded to more than
10 per cent of Its assessed valuation.

The meeting of the commissioners which
bought the bonds was not harmonious.

.Superintendent Stanley protested agulnst
tho purchnse, while Secretary pf Mate

advocated It. Unless Auditor Colo
changes his decision, tho sale can not bo
legally consummated.

Food raised by the Royal Raking Pow-
der may be eaten hot. even by dyspeptics,
with Impunity, Hot bread, biscuits, hot
cakes, miilllns. crusts, puddings, etc, aro
mado by Its uso perfectly wholesome,

(HtOVUH DOr.S.VT sKNII chucks.

Polite Letter nf Ai'Kiinn lodgement 14 Much
Cheaper III Case nf Triplet'.

Washington, Alay 7. The report Presi-
dent Cleveland had sent a draft of J7W to
a family in Decatur, Ind., on the occasion
of the birth of triplets, which were named
for tho president's household, was pro-
nounced to be without foundation at the
White Houso The family where
tho triplets occurred and where tho presl-de-

has been notified thuy bear his name,
or the names of tils family, received a
courteous letter of acknowledgement, but
no checks.

1IIO UKAnUATlNH CLASS.

One Hundred and Twenty Student Will
finish tho Curu-ii- t Umporlu.

Kmporla, Kas., Alay 7. (Special.) Prepa-
rations are being made at the state normal
for the first week In Juue, when the largest
class In the history of the school will
graduate, about lid In number.

To-da- y tho following were chosen to de-

liver the orations on tho occasion: Air, II.
M. Aleans, Sallnu, salututorlan; Miss Flor-
ence Marshall, Osage City, valedictorian,
and Misses Hattiu A. Ilassett, Dover,
Shawnee county; Minnie Hottgschue,

Edith Moore, Topeka, and Uertba
A. Read, Abilene.

The greatest adepts la the culinary art
are particular to use the Royal Raking
Powder Jnly, and the authors of the most
popular cook books and the teachers of
the successful cooking schools, with whom
the best results are Imperative, are care-
ful to Impress their readers and pupils with
the Importance o IU exclusive employ-Blea- ts

s

CORNERING THE GOLD

THU MOIUlAN-lU- n llSCIItbll S.SI)I-IHCAT-

I.V A HUUP SCIIU.MU.

THEY'RE AFTER MORE BONDS,

U.MTUII STATUS TltUAXI'UY NOW
UMlUlt tit lM It COMItOL.

GOLD RESERVE AT THEIR MERCY

THUY CAN PltAUTICALLY WIl'U IT
OUT IN TUN l)AS.

No Doubt bill the I'ntnreil I'nrrlgn I'ur- -

l'lm"or nt the t.tl.t Cleiebdiil llnlid
Imiic An t'laniilng for Another

lloiid ti.iic, hl li 'they
C'iiii I'n re e at Mill.

Chicago, Alny 7. A special to tho Post
from .Washington says: The discovery
that there Is un actual basis for the re-

port that tho Alorgan-Rothschll- d bond
syndicate Is conspiring to corner the
gold market has been regarded as n
foolish canard. It Is n fact, however,
that brokers representing this syndicate
have been paying 11 premium for the

gold output tit the private relln-crle- a

throughout the West during tho
last two months and that they aro

lino gold at the rate of
$2,r.00,ono to J3.noo.000 per month, which
represents fully two-third- s of the entire
gold output of tlio United Slates. The
ntleiitlon of olllcliils of the treasury de-

partment was llrst attracted to this pe-

culiar business by the sharp falling off
In the deposits of gold nt the mints,
and Inquiry very soon developed that
private parties were buying the product
of the rellnerlos.

Further Inquiry revealed that tho
metal was purchased and was drifting
to New York, where It Is being put 111

store- to the credit of the Alorgan-ltoths-clill- d

syndicate. In order to divert the
stream from its usual channels leading
Into flu' Hulled States mints the private
purchaser!, have been obliged lo pay n
premium of l!'. In Hi cents. The prem-

ium paid for most of the gold wits IS

cents, but so anxious have been the
buyers to Increase their lines and get
everything In sight that they have
marked up their quotations during the
last few days. At tho present lime they
aro getting practically the entire output
of the United States, excepting from tho
extremo Western coast.

Alany long-heade- d men In Washington
nnd Wall street, who are familiar with
the methods of the parties composing
the syndicate, have Jumped to the con-

clusion that the foundation is being laid
for another bond deal before congress
meets again. The last bond deal of

has been pretty well closed out,
over J5l.0ilil.0il0 iu gold having been paid
out of the lil.iuiO.OOii, and It Is generally
believed that thu entire deal will be
cleaned up before the 1st day nf Au-

gust. Under the terms of contract with
the treasury department tho Alorgun-Hothschll- d

syndicate lias an option 011

nny new bonds that may be Issued by
the government prior to October i, next.
The treasury Is absolutely In their
hands until that date. If from natural
causes or through chicanery nnd manip-

ulation tho administration is obliged to
Issue another batch of bonds to main-

tain tho gold reserve, the sale must be
made- - to tlio that look tho last
issue. There- Is no escape from such
action. It was nominated speclllc.tlly In
the contract signed by direction of tho
president. Tile clause iu which tho syn-

dicate agrees to maintain the treasury
reserve leaves tlio syndicate to bo the
judge as to what it can do In the prom-
ises or to what methods It shall adopt.
If, In tho carrying out of that moral
obligation, tho syndicate shall decldo
that tho government must isstto another
5100,000,000 or 150,000,000 In bonds tho ad-

ministration will have nothing to do but
comply with tho terms. If tho president
does not want to Issue any moro bonds
nt tho dictation of tho syndicate tho

can bo practically wiped out in
ten days, nnd then if ho should decide
in to put out more bonds,
he must sell them to tlio Alorgan-Rothschll- d

peoplo and nobody else. Tho

Many a
Dinner Table

has been made or marred by the
table appointments In silver. In cut
glass, in cutlery. Your table should
be a marvel of beauty, for now wo
can sell you a handsome fSM Tea
Set for $12.00, or Hollow Handled
Knives, worth S.il, for f'iM a douen,
and Cut Glass at the unheard of dis-
count of ,

o
O

All other goods will be sacrificed pro-
portionately, nnd you can buy 1W of
tho llnest Visiting Cards and Plato
for S3 cents; were 11.50; or 100 Cards
from Plate for 60 cents,
Jli") Diamond for fCO.OO

$ 8 (Sold lirooch for ,,., ,.$ I. Ml
Jin Filled Watch for , $12.(11)

lis Ivory Head Catiu for $ S..1H

$15 Carving Set for ,,...,...,, $ U.wl
$10 Kerry Spoon for ...,, ,,,.$c.i
$ 2 Hair Ornament for .,,..,,.,,, 1.21)
$ 4 Stick Pin for ..-- ; ;,;.. 2.W
$73 Diamond und Itlng

for - $15.00
$71 Diamond for ,., , ...'!".( I

$73 Watch for $I3.i)
100 Visiting Cards from Plate..,, 61)0
$30 Onyx Clock for JlS.i.l
$20 Tea Set for $12.00
$11 Lamp for $8.10
$ 9 Opera Glasses for $ 9.40
73o Silver Links for , 43o

WUDDINO INVITATIONS at sacrlllco
prices. Write for samples.

1094 aula St. B. W. UOMUat, TriuUt.

I new bonds nro selling y In open
market nt 1216, They cost the syndi-
cate ioit,. which would show n prollt of
siVpltleelt points In the oer.ltloil,
.tnioiintlng in nil lo JlO.r.ln.ooO. It would
lint be fair to say tho syndicate made
that much nut of the operation, but It
Is Very safe lo estimate Its prollls at
Jn.ooo.000. The syndicate Is hurrying the
completion of lti present bond ileul with
I In government. It deposited over
Jl.oon.noo which will In lug the
lescrve up to very nearly J93.OOrt.oot). It
will lint have to complete these pay-

ments until the 1st of August, but the
operation tuny be closed up within it few
weeks. That will lenvo tho syndicate a
free Held.

CHASE FIGHTSJJKE A TROOPER,

He Aln tlio t'mirl fnr a I'erriiiplnry Wrll
to Compel III. Itei ouiiltlon n

M'liritrti
Topeka. Kas., May ".(Special.) The at-

torneys for Warden S. V. Chase went Into
tho supreme court this morning nnd asked
for a peremptory writ of mandamus ngaltint
the stale board of penitentiary directors,
compelling them to recognize Chae as war-
den, pay him his salary and ucknov. ledge
his authority In dliecting the atfiilrs of
the institution, The warden was suspended
by dovernor Morrill, pending' the decision
or the legislative committee, and lie pltads
In court that the governor neither had the
legal power to suspend hlin nor cause the
Iniestigatloii to be made. Since the war-
den wns suspended Hie hoard of directors
has refused to recognize his signature
upon otllol.it documents or to In nny manner
conldcr him in authority at the peniten-
tiary.

It Is not Improbable that the peremptory
writ will be denied, but that un alternative
writ will Issue. The supreme court will
pass upon the application within a day or
two.

Chn.. Is making a desperate light for till
life. There can be little doubt that the
lllldltign of the Investigating committee will
be against him. If he cannot head olf the
committee report by some such action as
he attempted bin name will Irrevo-
cably become Dennis, and none know It
better than he.

HOUSEHOLDER A BULLDOZER.

lit Aim. Lined tn Linger In I lit. (.bmtniiig
nnd Tllllliiti llaniHelH Under

the Chin.

Topeka, May 7. (Special.) The llrst wit-
ness on the stand y Iu the House-
holder Investigation was Walter X. Allen,
Populist member of the board of charities.
He testified In how Householder dominated
and bulldozed other members of the board
and run it to Milt himself. T. It. .McCowcn,
attendant at the asylum, testllled to seeing
Householder silting In the dark one night
with his arm around .Maud Pack, lie said
he had often come upon the senator and
Miss Pack In unfrequented places after
dark. He also had caught the senator at
his favorite occupation of tickling Miss
Pack illuler the chin.

Steward llruti retold the slory of how thr
board went tn the world's fair at the ex-
pense of the slate. To-da- y

Frank P. IliirkneSs, of Clay Center,
the case as assistant to Attorney

Hlrd, who Is prosecuting.
the defense will open their

side by placing Captain Wait upon the
stand. Mrs. Lease sits In the lrl.il room
constantly, eats stiawberrles and ex-
changes pleasantries with the committee.

She Is waiting to be put on in ri'bult.il
and says she intends tn shake up the dry
bones worse than tier, when her turn
comes.

'TWAS A BLUFF SURE ENOUGH.

t.mernnr .Mnrrlll Nnl .rrcHlciI uml All the
I'npn An I'mCntnoll Ignorant nf

Any Such Intention,
Topck.i, May 7. (Special.) After circulat-

ing the story that lioiernor .Mm ill was
to be sted for ohi. lining money under
false pietcnses, the pi nple named 111 con-
nection wllh the alfalr have been busy all
day denying that they bad anything to do
wllh It. Captain J. d. Wateis says lie "un-
derstood" charges were lo be made, but
that he had nnl been retained iu the case.
Aitnruiy Prank Herald tells about the
same story, while Warden Chase, who
came over from Leavenworth last night,
looked mysterious and said that while his
hands were clean of the proposed Indiguity
upou the governor, he hud nasoii tn be-
lieve that some one would swear tn the
charges and that the governor would be
arrested.

There can be no doubt but that the story
was blurted by the Chase crowd as a bliur
upon the governor. There Is not the
shadow nl' foundation for a criminal
charge against dovernor .Morrill. Chase's
adviscis know It and are tailing over each
other in escape condemnation for making
the outrageous threat of dragging him Into
court.

GREAT DAMAGE FROM HAIL.

1'rlllt Crop Dcstrntcil In L'nu Cuiiuly, Kas.,
anil (irnwing t'riqt- - It, idly

Injured,
Kmporla, Kas., Alay 7. (Special.) ts

received from the surrounding coun-
try y show that the hail and rain
storm nf last evening did much more dam-
age than was supposed and caused the loss
of at least one life and the narrow escape
of many, ltlvcrs In this vicinity lose from
ten to llfteell feet In II few moments, the
storm being In fact a cloudbiitst. in

lo ford tho Neosho river, a couple
of miles northwest of here, .M. (1. I'm-bo- rn

and John Patrldge, with a team of
horses, weie swept away. Freedom and
one of the horses were drowned. Patrldge
escaped ufur being carried under tho
wagon and under water nearly llfty feet,
although almost dead. The hail iu this
vicinity fell six Inches deep ami in gullies
was washed and drifted some places four
feet deep. For miles iu the upjier portion
of Lyon county fruit trees were entirely
stripped of both fruit and leaves: some of
thu hall stones were large as hen's eggs.
Corn and vegetables were riddled.

In Inking powders It Is safer to use theItoyal only, an article that muiiv years' ex-
perience has proved most clllclcnt. and
which has been olllclully demonstrated pure
and wholesome.

KANSAS SUPREME COURT.

The .May Term Cniiwuci. at Topi La With
Chief iliutico .Martin on

(be .

Topeka, Kas., Alay 7, (Special.) The Alay
term of the Kansas supremo court con-
vened this motnlng, with Chief Justice
David Alartln as presiding Justice. A
number of Interesting cases aro docketed
for this term. The con-
test over the bank commissioner's of-
fice will bo heard 011 Friday afternoon.

Thu ease brought to oimt Superintendent
Weutworth and Steward Hayes from tho
Osawutomln Insane asylum wl bo opened
for renrgtiment, and the application for aninjunction against dovernor Mori ill to pre-
vent his removal of Senator Householder
from the state board of charities will also
be heard. The cane of Airs. Lease against
deorgo Clark may reach a hearing, and
the caso made by the students at the state
university against paying library fees U
docketed for argument.

World's Fair tests showed Dr. Price's
to have the highest leavening power of
any baking powder made.

('ood Italns In (Inint County, O. T.
Aledford, O. T.. May 7. (Special.) The

rains of last week were followed by a
splendid one Sunday night. Soft wheat
damaged, but hard wheat will make a
two-thir- crop. Spring planted grains are
looking splendidly. Farmers are much en-
couraged with the prospect. With any-
thing like tho average waterfall from now
on Urant county will bo all right.

Oklahoma Sllicr Itepubllcans.
Guthrie, O. T., May 7. (Special.) As a

result of the Ilcpubllcan free sliver con-
vention ut Kingfisher last Saturday, a num-
ber of prominent Itepubllcans will open up
territorial hcadauurterH und beulti tho or
ganization of Hepubllcan free silver leagues
an over me territory unu a systematic
campaign for tho election of free sliver
delegates to the. next national convention.

Kansas CITf, Ala, May J, IWV

7Vn'n!ftir. Mlmli Wliifmum, 69,' rmir
(mum, ft.

ut tods for the utMtr to It fair
(tit'l tntrmrr.

THE DAY,

IT'S TIMIN THAT Tlli;tllti:ATr.ST."l.VI.r.H
or sAMt'i.i: siior.M ami mi hit

WAIHIS IIIMHN.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR GREAT
SAVING,

llio groat salo of 1,013
Shirt Wsitits nnd 7,500 worth of
Satiiplo Shoes begin. Ami if yotl'vo
:t pair of shoos to liny or a Shirt
Waist it will be throwing away
money if you pttrehaso il boforc yon
know" tlio prices at which wo will
sell it, beginning

I.eniuniber this it's the groatcst
olTuring we've ever matk. 'this as-

sures yon of extraordinary prices and
values.

Those Shirt Waists aro tho samo
kinds which wo have sold this season
for $1. ''.", but the prices
will bo

You'll know
The Sample Shoes will be

Watch tlio paper.

Japanese Goods.
To-da- we willmm. placo on salo 0110

iarge lot of extra
lino lireplacc screen

WHY1 fans, extra si.o and
wortlt in a regular
way fl.fiO; ourml price to-da-

iff 39 Cents.

Wall Decorations.
ISO Jiipancso Wall Pockets, hand

painted. These are the finest crepo
silk finish wall decorations wo havo
over sold, and worth in a regular
way $1 each; our prico to-da-

19c Each.

Umbrellas.
100 extra largo Japanese Umbrel-

las, just tho thing for decoration, to-

day for

45 Cents.
Worth 1.

Ribbons.
',0(iu pieces of All Silk Millinery

Itiblions :'. to . inches wide pur-

chased la-- a month from a manufac-
turer of lino millinery ribbons. Ho
nei'ded cash. We mado him an olVcr
on tho UOjOOO yards, spot cash, and
wc yot the goods. It is tlio best lot
of ltihhons we havo yet offered anil
coming so soon after tho big K. S.
JolTroy purchase wo had to got this
at a prioo that wo could soil them for
less than wo have sold this .IcIVroy
lot. Thureforo, beginning
our prico 011 this ''o,000 yards Mil-

linery liibbons, from t! to 5 inches
wide, is

19c Per Yard.

Japanese China.
Hero's a now lot which has just

como in, and in each caso tho nuality
is up and tlio prices down. To-da- y

this waro will go
on salo. (100 lire
proof Japanese Tea
Pots, regular U5o
kind, for

15 Cents.

$3M,
502 Japanese Papier Macho Crumb

Brush and Trays; regular t5o kind, for

19c Each.
1,000 individual Duttcrs, all high

grado decorations; worth So oach, for

2c Each, 20c Doz.
200 blue and whito

3v r-- N .lapanoso itico lsowls
&iO iiTy) worth 20o each, for

0 10c Each.
asTya 200 Japanese Creamers,as
WJfflkS sorted decoration, a very at.

PSvitractivo creamer, worth 35o
each; for

15c Each.
200 Afternoon Teas,

very dainty, assorted
decoration; worth
DOo each, for

20c Each.
EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,

SUCCE&SUItS TU
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